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nVhaterer fiisr.osition may be ntade ofs
the slavery question iu correction with Uie advertising columns, that the annual meet-Territo- ry

of California, there is still a pre, ing of the Trustees of this Institution, will be
sing necessii vJbr a convention of the South held on the 1 3tUlJeceniber. The most im- -
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RALEIGH, NOV. 21, J813.

THE STAR.
The year is so near its close, that we

lave determined to defer our eoiitenijtat'd
lulurjreinent and improvement of the Star
until the begining of the new vear. In the
mean time, we respectfully request our
friends who have subscription lixtK, to pro
cure as many new suuticrilicrs as they can
conveniently, and forward their names by
the first of December at farthest.

We would remind those ol our readers
who may e to attend, that the examina
tion at the Female Classical Institute com-
mences to day. The interesting ceremo-
nies of conferring the honors of the Institu
tion on thegraduating Class will, we doubt
not, attract a large, audience at the Metho
dist Church to night, (Wednesday,) as the
puoucare invueu io attend.

Hon. R. M. Sai'nderh, late Minister to
Spain, wilh his family, returned to this City
on inarsuuy last.

-- "

N MR LOVEjors AUDUEdS.
H'e hc ben furni.hej lh author wiih a

corrected copy irf thispatriottc aj spirited AJJreM,
which have lh pleasure of p'cemi.ng lo our reaih

r I1 la davs BtJir. It will U Wnl--n llie first
page, tnd will, we trust, stimulate the zal of our

THAXKSfilVING DA V.
Thursda die 15th iusu.-wa- v in Record-ance- "

w ith the resolution of the Assembly
and proclamation of the Coventor, observed
in this city, as a day of prayer, praise and
thanksgiving. The stores and "shops were
closed, business wassuspended,and there was
public service in the Methodist and Episcopal
Churches, numerounly attended, T.he ab-

sence of the Pastors is doubtless the reason
why all our odier churches were not onch--e- d.

-
;--

It was truly gratifying to witness the pro-
found respect thus paid by our community
to the advice of the public Witiorities and
the still higher rcqujremeiils qfreligioh.

This annual public acknowledgment of
the government and itovidence and good-
ness of (Jod, is becoming in a chrinian peo-
ple, and cannot fail to produce beneficial

The goverumentof the Jews was the-
ocracy and affords abundantevideuce in its di-

vine institutions, that such an obfiervaneeisan
.ac.ccptable.sacHfie trnthe '"bencficeRt Author
of the glorious privileges and blessings which
distinguish us so highly above any other
people upon the earth. We should give
Him the most earnest, the most humble and
most enlarged rctu rns ofour glad and thankful
hearts, for the spirititaj and temperul com-
forts withr which war etc conlihualty refresh-
ed by his boiinty,as well as for every spe-
cial expression of his loving kindness.

One, and not the least of the benefits re-

sulting from these exercises, as was demon-
strated on Thursday, is, they enlarge our be-

nevolence, and tend to destroy in us the
parents juninMcifoJaicsiiigtatiUide.ajiger,
envy and covctousuess. They open bowels
ot caanty ana mercy lor the poor; and the
gifts bestowed upon them by the rich, from
right motives, never diminish dieir store.
They arc like tlaj effusion of oil by the

woman; as long as she poured into
empty vessels it could never cease running:

like the.wjdow's barrel of meal; it consum-
ed not as long as she fed the prophet.

James T. Waddell. esq., of Hillsborough,
late a Lieutenant ' the United States ar-

my in Mexico, harbeett nptoiittorl Consul
tho city of Matcmoras in Mexico, and

will depart in a few days to enter upon the
duties of his office

- - SARTAtN'S MAOAZIXES
V

Tie December number of this Miraziiie baa
been rc-iej. It ia tplrodij onr, aiii'-f- a' cal--

euUled to miee the reputation of the work slill
higher. It numbers among; it contributors aoane

the beat authors in Europe and America, end

deserves a liberal patroaage. It ie publihad in

Philadelpliis, at ki er nts a aiitfrle number, $3 per
annum for a slag Is copy,' and the premium of a

porim.l of I!L, rPrvtidenl Har-

rison, the Washington Familjr, Taylor,
Benj. Veet,' Henry Clay, either f which atone

worth the three dollars; Two copies s year for
and ei.bor of Ihe above premiums; Five copiea

year fur (10, and an eitra Magazine, with either
the alieve premiums to the Agei.t or poraon get-

ting up the club.

SOUTHERN LITE It A RV MESSEN-
GER.

The Soutltcrn Literary Messenger for
November, contains a rich variety oforicr--

iual articles, pioae and pootrvv which; fully
sustains the reputation ol this ahle periodi
cal. We hope the South will sustain
this work, publrscd in our own midst, and
equal, as a fountain of literature, to any pub
lication ol the kind in Uie country.

C.OLDSBORO' PATRIOT.
;Mr., WiUim Robinson baa . wididrawn

from the Goldtborv' Patriot. It is now
published by Messrs- - John W. Robinson
and John W. Davis.

Duller King ia recovering slowly, and was
leave San Francisco on the 1st Novem-

ber,

The tody of the hue lamented General
Wobtii with thoKc "J" his companions in
arms, Colonel Duncak aud My or (iatks,
arrived at New York- - in the steamship
Ohi.j..

I ulii it. It lakes long lime to establish
ilitl interest in the heart of strangers, Inch
aaVl lor us u here we were born audraised:

I e the i flections, fcclings-an- d hitrrwu
fall begin from the cradle, grow up and in

terweave themselves together, fjentnnent by
iiiougin oy uiotigm, .Mission uy

pussion, niiudby mind, heart by 'heart, soul
l)jr tout. But why, again I ask, k ihe
young, leave North Carolina, to die in the
Sou;h-wete- ni - Sfciii-- s amidst s'rangers,
Spaniards, alligators, the yclhrw fever, de-

bauchery and crime? Vhy Uo fhey leave?
Their cq Stale, their own. mother drives
them awar. : She tars K thetn, 'l am poor,
and nakeu ajwl growing poorer; i have an
abundance of rich land and a healthy climate;
hut do riot settle on that laild, it haa no mjuL-- i.

Your crop will ro! on Uie field where it in

grown. Your harvests shall profit you no-

thing. Your rattle may roam upon a thous-
and hills, but they shall yield you a -- scanty"

bsistenre; you cannot exchange them for
those comforts and lux pries which the want
of civilized and enlightened men require;
therefore, begone! I command you; at the
peril of your lives, leav the land of your
forefathers. Your forefathers were a differ--e- nt

race of men from this generation --Oh,
haw. different! They, hewed down the dark
forest, drove back the savage, broke the arm
of tyranny inpieces, built cities, towns and
villages, established freedom for their pos-

terity and a giorious tiatnn forever. W hat
noble men were they! W-ba-

t faith, what pa-

tience, what endurance, w hat patriotism!
They acted not for themselves, they acted

Tor posterity- - lived, fought, died, poured out
their blood for them. But they were a dif-

ferent race of men from this generation, says
your common mother, your good old, fctate,
"a different jweef men oh, how' different!
Ilfcey alkl every tfiing they could for their

- --children" -- ye:rtiothing; They btri!ttrp"
ye tear down. They walked the earth like

.. giants, of mighty. thought andjniglity acliott,-an- d

the earth was proud of their tread. Ye
walk like men on crutches or with the gout.
They covered my brow aviih jewels: will
ye cover-i- t with tdiame? I ww mighty iti

'theirAty, I am weak in yours." Thus speaks
North Carolina to Uie men of this generation;
and she says this to you: Devise ways and
means to elevate me to that rank, position
and wealth to which my resources entitle me
among other States, or I swear by the blood
of your forefathers, and by their good name,
wluefe ahaU exist forever, 1 wilt reduce you

auch extremes of poverty and wretched-
ness, that your torments shall be greater,
greater titan you can bear.

LATE FROM EUROPE.
The Cambria brings Liverpool dates to

the 27th October.
The America arrived at Liverpool en the

21st ulL
. The. general tone of business affair
during the past week waa of a healthy
character.

The. latest ..commercial advices from
Francs report business active both in home
consumption and in orders from abroad.
The immense numbers of foreigners in Pa-

rts hat caused much activity in that city,
where many agents of large Epglish houses
are buying enxtensivfely, &XIS 5Te4i .Ifr
tem ls replaceing that of cash an incident
which betokens a more settled state of af-

fair.
The Mon. Abbott Lawlenck. the new

American Minister, had an audience with
Her Majesty Queen Victoria on Saturday,
the 20th Oct. in which he delivered his ere- -

At Paris on the 25th Oct., it was re-
ported that the French Ambassador at St.
Petersburg!! has forwarded despatches to
his Government, intimating a change in the
hostile determination of Russia in her dis-
agreement with Turkey, upon the extra-
dition of the Hungarian Patriots. So far
from forcing matters to extremities, Russia
eatresses herself anxious to settle Ihe diffi-

culty quietly provided nowarlike interference
was threatened on the part of England.
The same' rumor was' prevalent at Vienna

the 2 1st Oct.
letter from Malta states that there is

ns doubt but that the English fleet has left
the Adriatic for the Dardanelles. The

" Austrhm Heel umlersaiTfor the Har-danell-

At Sebastapbl there was a Rus-
sian fleet of 26 vessels only four hours
sail from the mouth of Bosphorus. The
Turkish fleet was anchored across the Bo-
sporus, at the narrowest parts to defend the
passage.

At Liverpool,' ihe Cotton market was
active in the early part of the week ami on
Monday speculators operate! to a jronside-Tabl- e

extent buying at an advance of i to
id per lb on" nearly all descriptions.

ONE WEEK LATER.
The America brings Liverpool dates to

ihe 3rd "November.
.There was a decline of id in Cation.
The commercial afivicea from all parts of

England aro Of a very favorable character,
tat there is as new feature in trade gene-
rally.

Later dates have been received In Eng-
land from Bombay. The monsoon had

bunineas la an unusual degree, yet
the prices of good were generally niaintaiu-- ,

,

The America brings nothing new from
Bussia.

In Ait arrivals of bullion in England
during the week are comprised 409,000
from the United Stales.

"' iThe Frewh 51 tnwtry liave etAer reitgri
d"of keen dismissed. The caasa is said to

liavs been the disinclination of the ministers
tsuUin the view embodied in President '

l.-ui- NapU' k,ter-- relative to RonwJ -

--This event hat eaa4-- lb greaiat ntt
loent in Pari and ihe President has address- -

4 a letter lo the National Assembly, which
Ihe London Times ehancterizea asimpru- -

dsut but spirited. A new Cabinet hat been
u. f i.;nK wtinlte rnrou-m- s the viewra

"i- ilte President and the majority of the

T2io electioiw iii this Stale took place
'

onMonday the 5th inst.
1 ho C h;u l,ntoii ( ourier of :ll. .

contains despatches from New Orle-m- d
led Nov. 8, 1 11 A. M., v Inch give the fj
lowing unwelcome tiding:

rt, n.,.. ...... i i ..- .'i-mu- iia n.ivu earneu uie cilv nlNew
.

cans.
..

Walker, the IJ
niu--

canilidatc lor t ivernor. has n -
'Iffi, and the It... o. i . ' ."'"-lai- it can l ii, n -wl : ii i i .... .viooei. :j sucireecij ov nority.

-- I i ih! first District, tlie Democrats
candidate has been elected to Congress,
in th ; ueeond District the " Whig'cand'idate
was successful' there will t'lerefnrc, I no
change in tho political representation 0f
Louisiana in Congress".

There has been a great D'moeraiicg-,i-
throughout the Slate, us compared with the
vole given at the last Presidential election,
and it is prohablo that the Democrat have
carried the Siate." .

WILMINGTON it RALEIGH RVIf
ROAD.

The stockholders of this company hi;!J
their annual meeting in Wilmington on Si.h
and Dili-inst- . Ex-Gq- Di-luj- presided
and IIkxkrv Nr'rr and C, W. Huadlkv ad
ted as Secretaries.

The G oveuor of the Slate, who is
President of the hoard of Intenitd lm- - ,

provement,and Dr. F, J. Hill, a iiieuiber of
aid board, were iu attendance o:i the meet-iu- g.

A resolution was adopted, pledging
as sureties to such hoiulj as

may be fnade by the Company for the pur-
pose of raising money to pay freight and du-
ties on iron.
- A resolution wiis also adopted author-
ising the stot'khtilders n.djheauiiliea-tor-pa-

for travelling on the road in stock at par
at the rate of 6 cents a mile for original
stockholders.

The Baltimore AmerieaTf-publis- hcj a
letter from Sau, Francisco,., dated 4he 29dr
Sept., w ith extracts from San Francisco pa-

pers to the 1st October inclusive, which
embrace important and interesting articles-o- f

news.
The Convention to form a State Consti-

tution met on the 4th Sept., and wa
by the appointment of Roliert Sem-pl- c,

President; W. G. Marcy, Caleb Ly-
ons, and J. 11. Field, Secretaries. Most of.
the provisions of the proposed Constitution
liad been acted upon iu Committee of die
Whole. The only point upon which it
was supposed a controversy would arise

question of slavery passed without de-

bate, and unanimously, utterly prohibiliiig'
slavery. Some few were in favor of sub-

mitting the matter to the people for a sep-
arate vote; but it was not contended for wilh
any show of strentiosity, and was voted
don n almost uiVanimdiiSly "w

The suffrage question was the source of
cotiBidorobjtejletej
ed ol hy admitting all male citizens of the
United Stales, six months resident in Cali-
fornia, and twenty-ou- e years of age, (Indi-
ans, Africans, and the descendants of Afri-

cans excepted,) to the privileges of electors.
Soine... division. . oi'.opiuioo .arnse-ottr- a"'

propositionmado by Mr. McCarvcr to pre--
vent free persons of color Horn" settling in
California, and also to prevent slave-holde- rs

from bringing slaves into the State for
the purpose of liberating them. It finally
passed in committee of tho w hole; but it
has been looked upon since as jeoparding
the raljficatioa of the coih
gross," aiiiT as' ttils reeling was gaining ground
the house probably w ill strike it out.

The action of the Convention will settle
the slavery question for that portion of the
Territory, provided it fhall be found thar
the Territory possesst a population com
petent to oslahlish and maintain a State
government. - The question should and will
no doubt be, raised in Congress, and tho
matter thoroughly gifted.

Prices ofcertjin iirticlrs are still enor-

mously high in California. Huilding ma-
terials of all descriptions re much in de-

mand, and must continue" sc for some time
to come, at least until $te sutfplv equals ihe
great demand. There Vlrfft little of tha
bettCLdeacjriplians ot Lumber in market- -
We quote American Rough Lumber 9250a
300 per M feet; do. dressed Chi-

li $2 t0a270; Singapore $250a275; Bricks,
afloat, tiS per M; laudcd,$30; Lime, per
bhl., fl0al2. Flour, Richmond, f 0 per
bbl.; Chili in bbls., if 10; Corn Meal, kiln
dried, $8; Barley, per fanega, $8; Beans,
per fanega, $5aG; Oats, per bushel, $2a$3;
Corn, per bushel, $2 50.

The price? of building lots still keep tip.
as also rents, and consequently tho rates of
storage. There are now about threo thou-
sand good houses in this place, and more
arc going up in every direction; the fixed and
floating population must amount to at least
25,0)0 souls. The arrivals of immigrants
for the month of September amounted to
4271 Americans, 1531 foreigners; of whom
122 are females. Rich placers had been
discovered on Trinity River, and the per-

sons there had gathered one hundred dol-

lars i day each! A vein of gold extending
two leagues in solid rock had been discov-

ered on Col. Fremont's Raneho.
Sacramento City, New' York on the Pa-

cific, Benicia, mid other settlements are rap--
idly increasing in population and business,
and it is believed that in one year from the
present time, California will vie with either
of the States in the Union in importance.

The' Virginia Conference just held in Pe-

tersburg, appointed the following Delejrates
11,0 tce.ral Couforenee to be held tn.

CM. IOUI8 in IM)U
t. - v -

A,"Delegate John i.ariy, William
Smith, Lcroy M. Lec. Thomas Crowder.
DavidS. Docirntt, Anthony Dibrcll, Joseph
II. Davis, and G. W. Lanirhonie. Rcscrv- -

ed Doljgites, Leonides Rosser, and )u
E. Edwards. r 7
' Tho ininsionarv collection at Vashrugkua

St. Church, at the ineeting f ConfereiH'A
Missionary. Soxrietv, amounted ta 91073

It ill k-- pe'ii ty a reiercnce to

portaut businesa of that meeting will be the
election of a lrofcsor oflthetortc, Loic,
&e., rice Prof, llnnex resigned.

i N We heartily concur with our brethren of j

tho Ohser . er and Stand.ird, in the npin.on,
that this chair should be tilh-- liy a n itive ol

..... ... ..,i. ! 1 .1. i i iour o ll nun;. j omer. ii"a siuiuiu or ,

entertained for a rruiicnt. Thfjre will, we
learn, be i:i a jii'-j'.io- fr!ni abroad, sup- - !

p.nted by lots of the highest testiiHonials; j

but we also uiulci-iian- a xlistiuguishod and
highly quafitied son of North Carolina, a
graduate, too, of the Uuiycrsr'y, has yield- -'

' cd to the Sdlif'its'ioiii of his to-- phce
his name; before the Hoard in can-- !
ncciion with die appointment; there are
oilier iu the State who would till the'
place with honor .to themselves aud tile In-

stitution; and we cannot permit ourselves to
doubt that the superior claims of North
Carolinians will be felt and acknowledged
by the patriotic and enlightened body to
whose consideration they will be presented.

We have hitherto been too ready to seize
upon foreign importations. It is time to
turn our attention to tlviuentic manufac
tures in more si)ss man one. IV an oijc
or two exceptions,; our L niversity has gen-
erally been conducted by a Faculty of gen-
tlemen drawn thither from other Surtesj.
It is true, the institution has been fortunate
in selecting men of the highest talents and
qualifications, by whose care it has establish-
ed and preserved a repudiation equal to
any college In the Union; and we would by
no means part with any of the able and learn-

ed Professors now composing the faculty;
but the policy of looking abroad for men to
nil a,tU.e,.vacaiic.u.is-eeileulv-wrong- :

ft it unjust to the Utate it is unjust and
proicriittive to her own sonn: and should

to commence the new policy. 1 he people
of the whole State are becoming alive to the
important. of the hange; and cannot - but
feel humbled and mortified at a contrary re
suit.

V hat inducement is there lor the sons
of North Carolina to improve their talents,
or to cling to the land of their nativity, so
long as they are cxcluJed from the oifices
of honor and emolument which the State
has at her disposal?- - None whatever
And can. any one believe that there 4s not
iiative talent rnoligh in North Carolina to
take care of her interests? Not for a mo-

ment. Then let this talent be sought for
and brought out. It is embedded In the bo
som of society as abundantly as is the nest
gold in the bowels ol our , mountains; ami
needs only to be taken from the mine and
employed inVisefal places, to shed lustre up-
on our institutions and upon our country.
We have a brilliant example of this iu. the
distinguished individual who now presides
oyer the University; and we sincerely hope
and believe the selection of the"

may add to it another.

HONOLULU.
Some difficulty having arisen oet-.vc-

the government of Honolulu,- the capital of
the Aianq wtcli . Islattda. and the Js reach. Con-
sul, touching the duties on brandy, the
l'rcnch "Admiral Trommelin made it the
pi ctext of seizing and occupying the forts
and one of the vessels of the Island. This
outrage was committed under the protests
of the American and British Consuls, and
probably without authority from his Cov-ernnten- k.

NEXT U. S. HOUSE OF REPRE-
SENTATIVES.

The state of parties will be very close,
According to the estimates there will be
115 whigs and free eoil wl.igs, and 115
democrats and free soil democrats. One
vacancy in Massachusets.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
We have returns from the cwure State,

wilh the exception of a few towns, which
show the fullowing result for Governor:

(Whig) 49,01)2
Routwcll. (Democrat.) 28,009
Phillips. (Free Soiler.) 23,250

Brigfs.-iiis.na- accrtaiucd, will fl phort
about 1200 votes of being elected by the
people.

Palfrey, Free Soiler, for Congrcsj, lacks
3000 of being elected. There is no choice
in this district. The Whigs gain in the
House, having a majorty of about one hun-
dred members.

NE W YORK "ELECTION.
The Whigs have carried the SlMe by

2,255 majority of the popular vote. In the
Legislature, the parties stand Senate 1?
Whigs, 15 Dem. &. Abul. House 03 Whigs
6'2 Dem. and 3 not settled.

NEW JERSEY ELECIION.
The Newark Daily Advertiser gives

ihe following as the result of the election
for the Legislature in that State;

The Senate comprises I'J members of
which we have ten, just a majority. In
the House ef 58 members, the Whigs have
S3 including die ... Passaie Ansemblymen,
who were elected on Union tickets, one
being an old W'hig member and the other
stid (o be a Whig which gives i majority
of 9 on joint ballot.

The Whig majority on joint ballot last
year was 25, viz: 5 in the Senate-llou-so

50, .

MISSISSIPPI."
General Quitman is elected Governor of

Mississippi by a largo majority. The Dem- -

oorata
,

dainl t ur mombera- of Congresa

VIRGINIA. x

Tlje recent election for t member ol
Congresa from the Wheeling District, (lo
fill a vacancy caused by death) has result- -

ed in the election of the whiir candidate,-- '

Mr. Havmond. So that there are now
two whiga in dio 'Virginia delegation, in- -

t'.ci J of one.

French Ministry was reeetjt&iu London on j

Thursday the 1st inst., .and caused much
surprise and excitement.

St. Petersburg, October 19. -

Count Messclrode notified yesierdawlhe
I Ottoman Knvov thsl the Jynperor,

into consideration the letter of the-Suli-

conflned himself to a demand that the Hun-

garian refugees should be expelled from

Ttirkey. Ferad Eficndi now regard the
affair as settled.

'Action of Mhsinippi' The Slate Con
ventionof di.legaies met. at the city of Jack
son. on the li insl. The Hon, W, L.
Shsrkcy presided, assisted by Gov. .Mail.ew

as Vice P'esident. Fromthe Mississippi-n- n,

loam jthat-i- t iwbrs were aimm
biir"feailfng' ciiffeens and from every section

of the StHte.' Thai pajier says, 'the pro-

ceedings were marked by a high lone and

dignity, by a cool deliberation, by a disposi-
tion to avoid minor uuesiion, by a fervent

deaire to promote harinny and good feci
ings, and inlay aaide all thoughts of a par
ty nanrre-- - I nis tonvi nliou met lor ae-- r

. it . . i
lion, ew sneecnes were inane, phi me
report and resolutions adopted are woith
all the s thai might have been made

in a month's sessions o.' tlie Convention.
The rcaolulions, which embody Jttnile

action, are as follows:
"That the legislature is hereby request-

ed lo pass . audi law as may, in their
opinion, be best calculated io encour-
age the emigration of citizens of the Jare-I'oldin- g

Stales, wiih slaves, to the new ter
ritories of the United Stales.

"That, in view of the (ifqnenl and in'
creating evidem of the i!;leimination of

the people of the non slaveholding States
to disregard the guatanite of the cmsH-tniio-

nml to agitate the subject of slave-

ry, both in and out of Oongresn, avowedly
for the purpose bT'eKct7nij'TwsbolTtr(in in
the States; and also, in view of the facts
set fitrth- - iii the iie AMre otrhe South
em Members of Congressr this Convention
proclaims thi' deliberate conviction thai
the time hi' arrived when the Southern
Statrj should tke counsel together fbr

their rommon safety; mid that a convention
of the slave-holdin- g Stales should be held
at Nashville, Teftn.,"on the 1st .Monday in
Ji'.nb nex', to devise and adopt some mode
of resistance to these aggressions; and that
ibis Cnngniiii do appoint twelve dele-

gates and twcjve alternates being double
the-nb- ?r of our .Senators and Represent
tattves in Congrew to"aitenB suchtienven-lio- n

and that the other slaveholding States
lie invited to appoint delegates agreeably to
Ihe same ratio of representjtion- -

"Thut in tho language of an eminent
northern writer and pa. riot 'The rights of
the South in African service exist not
only under but otter the Corsiituiion. They
rxiated before the government was formed.
Tte Cemurtuiion was rather sanctioned by
them than they by the Const lution. Had
oot lhat iiistiuinenl adinited the. sovereign
ty;of Jthmte rights, irweinroTrW"-tta,re1ieeTr-

iisell admitted by the Sounli. It bowed in
tUffreiiR to right o!dr in, theit-date- ,

stronger in their claims id holier, in

their nature, than nny o'her whith the
Coiiititution cn boast. Thoe rights may
not h.thanged--yejB- , by a change of the
Consuiution, . They are out of the reach
of the nation, as a nation. The confeder-
acy may dirsolveand the constitution pass
away, but those rights will remain unhak-e- d

will exist while the Smith exist and
when thry fait, the South will perish with
them-- '

of action in this Slate, this Convention re-

commends that a Central or State association
be formed' at the Capital, and affiliated
county aisocia'tons within the several
counties of the State.

" That we reco mined to the legislature of
this Slate that at its next sessions, a law b

enacted, making it ths doty of theGoven-o- r or

of the Slate, by proclamation, to call a

general Convention of the State, and to is-

sue wri's ef election based upon the ratio
of representation in ihe Stale legislature,
upon the passage by Congress of the Wil-ni- ot at

1'iovho,' or any law abolishing slavery

iu the District of Uolumb'a, or prohibi-
ting the slave trde between the Stales; to
rakeimtrcoiisiderarion ihe act of aggression,
aml'the node amd measura of redress.

"That a eommitlee of six be chosen by
the Convention to prepare an address to the
people of the slave holding States."

of
GENERAL TAYLOR A FOOL.

It is continually aerted by a crowd of
Editors and politician, thatthe Hero of Bit-en- a

Vista is a fool. In this opinion, how-

ever much they differ from thu majority of
the people of the United States, they agree,
with Santa -

cie enough lo Inow when he tea whip- - i

ped." The opinion of that brave and vir lb
tuous man settles the fact. In this connec-
tion,

a
and as not altogether inappropriate, ef

we quote a revolutionary mculetit. Col.
Tarlton of die Uriiish Army being defeated
in a skirmish was overtaken in retreat by
CoL Washington, and in an encounter with

words was crippled in his sword hand.
Being afterwards entertained at the house

Mr Wylie Jones ' UaJitiu coituivr
this State, CoL Tarlton spoke oi" CoL
Washington as "an inwaut ftdlw who
could scarcely write Jiis name." To which
Mrs Jones replied, looking at Cok Tarltou's
hand, "it was very evident if Col, Washing-

ton could ;aoI write his name, he could
Midi hit in'irk.l ;..

..... , ,, ifrwaK.....

A on of Col. HeuUin stabbed a Mr- - Lyons
of Louisville, a fe w tiighta ? it ice. "A lady
io the cas." y

- a dentist, who having labored in vain to

eracTTlteCBy-e- t ibthhfiwiini tady1 --montir to
gav - Oie task, with this felicitous apology:
..The ft ia madam, it is impossible for any

,0 coine froin your mouth."

fr rhose smiles which we asssome
when we go utto the public are more ly

uiitej jihome than abroad.

ern Slates, lo tqkjLxannefi together in rc
gar J to thi threatened invasion of their
ritht in the Lisliivt of Columbia anil
other quarters, and to "take into considcra- -
tio!, the expediency of a new organization
of our commercial relations with Etiroiir,
. . i i i twiui a view oi esiaunsiiing a regular system
of dirert Importation bii he South))

1 lie next Congress will w called "upon to

give a Territorial (Joveriinieiillo Net Mexi-
co; Texas has Territory, which, aijau'distant
day, ..must be erected into a new State; and
no one can doubt that tho ' FreesoilcM will
make a desperate, effort to f:u ten the infa-

mous Wilmot proviso upon these Tc-ritori-

and that they are determined to
slavery in the District, is clearly pro

ven hy the scenes, which occurred at the
last session of Congress, and the resolutions
of the Conventions of all "political parties
at the North during the past year. Have
we no remedy against such an unconstitu-
tional and lawless. outrage upon our rights?
Undoubtedly we have. And ought there
not to be concert and union in' the South in
fixing upon that remedy? Party should
have nothing more to do in this matter, than
in resit? ling the progress of the small pox
or the cholera. As tve said on a former oc-

casion, "The interests of the whole South
are involved in. one common strumrle; the
vigorous anil untiring energies of all should
be periled in the coinmuin strife. Let the
South unite in one unbroken phalanx. Pa
triotism should be the altar upon which par
ties should surrender and compromise their
predilections and feelings-r-th- e love of coun
try should give purity, and uigntty and
permanency to their movements. A South- -

crn Convention constituted and governed by
these elevated and ennobling principles;

Union, surpassed only by an intensity of
devtjtjon to our dearest rights and honor,
aud a determined,.- - yet caliu.aud ibrbearin;
intention to defend them, could not fail to
convince our Northern brethren that we
were at least tmited;" and it could not fail
lo check diem in their mad, and mischiev
ous purposes.
(T Again it is now a good time for the
South to consult together on the subject
of establishing Iter commercial indepen
dence. 1 his is no contracted party scheme;
bnt One in which the whole Southern people
are deeply and should be zeal-

ously supported, as a Southern measure, by
all parties.

W hy should not the Southern people be
their own exporters and importers? There
is nothing to prevent, but much to encour-
age it. We possess the extraordinary ad-

vantage of nearly all the articles
of export, in the great staples, cotton, corn,
rice and tobacco. We have safe and com-motlio-

bar borsy as well suited to. die for-

eign trade as could be desired. Yet with
these natural advantages we employ the
merchants of the Northern cities as our

in (his business. They export our
productions and import our articles of con-
sumption; by which "they have enriched,
and still continue to e.nry-h-

. theutselnns,
at our expense. It is this that has also
given the North the overwhelming 'political
power and influence, by which she thinks
she can with impunity now put "her foot
upon the neck of the South, and fetter the
hands that have contributed to her opulence
and pride and greatness. Is it not time to

put au end to this utieiiual slate , of .. things?
Should wo not as Southern men, thus treat-
ed, lay hold upon our own natural advan
tages, and adopt measures to secure the full
enjoyment of them to ourselves and our
posterity? Should we not adopt this cer-
tain and wholesome method of breaking
that unscrupulous powernr.d influence which
our hitherto suicidal course has built up,
and thereby effect our deliverance from the
threatened dangers? Let this plan be

and it will as certainly draw down
the insolent power of the North as the
hoisting of a flood-irat- e Vets off the lie'ad of
swollen waters; and wilT in die same ratio
increase the population and aflluence, and

of the South.
fiwer scheme, North Carolina has

Gcntral as she is along the
Atlantic seaboard; possessing a harbor,
safe, commodious, and easy of access as
any on the roaf, aud having under consid-
eration a project which can easily be made
to pour into this port die immensely valu-
able products of the central and western
portions of the State, she may, possibly, bv
seizing this opportunity, make the town of
lseauloi'l, on our own coast, a great commer-
cial city, and lay (he foundation of future
greatness w hich will vie with that oi the
proudest sister of this glorious Republic

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL ROAD.
Variqjis discouraging reports relative to

the ability of this road to sustain itself, have
been in circulation; and some have believed
ittOkbe upon the very point of stopping.
Though we have not been among those who
apprehended so ruinous a catastrophe imme-- d

lately; yet, knowing the difficulties ttiidcr
wnich it labors, we confess we have feared
such might finally be the disastrous result.
We arc, however, greatly relieved fro:n diis
painful apprehension by the information
that Maj. Vass, the energetic and intelli-
gent President, has just purchased iu Rich-

mond one hundred tons of iron, for repairs.
A'swhderenle'-prtrtimTOf-''t-

raencing at uaston, has already been relate
iwith ew and heavy ' iron, and this fresh

1.. : :1 nl .1. ..:..! . I

UPP'V ""' " ,u repair
(vea ket trt I IbnrlnriiAn Ilitriit ia

tance of ty Kiil?a. So there is no fear of
fts going down at present. Its long exis-

tence, however, it must be admitted,, de-

pends upon the success of the Central Rail-

road; and the citizens of this city and coun-
ty, who are most immediately interested,
cannot, therefore, take too dcqi "an i:torcl

t in thai great enterprise.
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